Kids ‘grow’ their love for Father’s Day
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On Saturday 14 June, children visiting White Lion Walk Shopping Centre in Guildford took
part in a special arts and crafts workshop with an environmental twist making their very own
cress head pots to grow with their dads.
Held as part of the centre’s Father’s Day celebrations, the workshop was a great success with
a number of families taking part.
Steve Cotney, Centre Manager at White Lion Walk Shopping Centre, commented: “Most
adults will remember making grass or cress heads as a child and watering them every day to
get the desired results. Our special Father’s Day workshop not only gave children the
opportunity to get stuck in with a hands-on activity to make their dads a fantastic present, but
also encouraged families to spend time together working on their very own little project.”
He continued: “We pride ourselves on being one of the most environmentally friendly
shopping centres in the UK. From our recycling efforts with the retailers to our roof-based
honey bee apiary, we do everything we can to encourage the local community to think about
the environment around us and the cress heads were a great way to involve the children and
get them into gardening. We also distributed free wild flower seeds on the day to inspire
everyone to get into the gardening spirit at home and help local wildlife.”
Further to the interactive activities on the day the centre also ran a Deserving Dad
competition which asked shoppers to nominate their dads for the chance to reward them with
a huge hamper of gardening prizes from the centre’s tenant, Robert Dyas.
Last week Ashley Streeter, who was nominated by his partner Sarah on behalf of their 20
month old son Ben, was selected as the winner of the competition and presented with his
prizes by White Lion Walk’s loveable mascot, Lionel the Lion.
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